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fiddled while agriculture’s
house has been on fire would
be grossly unfair. It would
be equally unjust to accuse
the Administration of being
callous to a situation in
which farm income and pric-
es have steadily

,
declined,

cost to taxpayers has increas-
ed, and consumer prices have
gone up.
Facts Not Disputed

The facts concerning farm-
ers—as well as some state-
ments not based on facts—-
have been widely publicized.
The facts do ot justify com-
placency or failure to cor-
rect a situation that is get-
ting worse than better.

On farmers’ side, net in-
come has declined by one-
third, farm debt has m'ore
than doubled, and more than
a million farms have “disap-
peared” in the past 10 years.
Rising production costs a-
gamst declining income have
caught millions of farm
people in a painful cost-price
squeeze.

Here Is Why You’ll Do Better
Starting Pullets On

EARLY BIRD
On the consumers' side,

food costs have gone higher
while $7 billion a year in
farm program costs have ad-
ded 10 percent to their tax
bills Surpluses taken off
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Early Bird Feeds and Good

Management
A WINNING COMBINATION FOR ANY POULTRYMAN

Contact your Miller & Bushong Service Representative

Pel?or call us direct at Lancaster EXpress 2-2145

\\\ ill/// Finest Poultry Service Anywhere

Miller& Bushong,i«<
ROHRERSTOWN, PA. Ph. Lancaster EXpress 2-2145

Manufacturers of Poultry and Livestock Feed Since

Seed Corn
Sudan Grass
Soy Beans
Sorghums

©

REIST
Seed Company

MOUNT JOY, PA.

OL 3-3821

Profitmakers
the World Over
TRIED AND PROVEN IN

THIS AREA.

Get more eggs while still
getting maximum feed effi
ciency and top egg quality.

REDUCED PRICES ON
JUNE HATCHED PULLET
CHICKS.

J. HOWARD MOORE,
Sales Mgr.

Second Avenue
LITITZ, PENNA.

Phone: MAdison 6-5408

Windle’s Hatchery
HAROLD G. WINDLE
COCHRANVILLE, PA.

Phone- Atoien LY 3-5941
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